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Abstract 
Cross – border water supply is defined as water delivery of drinking water between countries where the complexity of water supply 
management is increased mainly because of the doubled reality of administrative, legal, accounting and decision-making processes. 
The paper contributes to a debate about the problem faced by the water sector in general, namely that prices and tariffs are almost 
universally below the full-cost of supply. This means that inefficiencies exist and needs to be carefully examined based on proper 
allocation of variable and fixed costs of water abstraction. Analyzed water pricing of existing cross-border WSS clearly 
demonstrates a wide plethora of applied water pricing approaches mainly based on pure negotiation principles demonstrating 
different bargaining positions of partners. In order to overcome this situation applicable water pricing principles were analyzed. 
National guidelines and academic publications endorse two possible approaches: marginal cost approach and recovery of full cost 
approach. Paper presents the applicability of these approaches for cross-border water supply and provides a practical model for 
costs’ allocation. The model is demonstrated on a real business case of Slovene water utility. 
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1. Introduction 
The sustainable use of water is one of the most important challenges of our time. Urban water supplies are under 
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considerable pressure in a number of the world’s major cities as a result of ageing infrastructure, declining investment, 
increased demand from population growth, and the migration of rural workers to cities. Between 2000 and 2030 it is 
expected that population will grow especially within the urban areas of less developed countries and OECD reports 
that water demand will increase by 55 percent globally by 2050 as almost 60 percent of the global population will be 
hosted by urban regions [1]. About 4 billion people will be living in water-stressed areas leading to almost unavoidable 
competition across different types of water users – particularly agriculture, energy and urban dwellers. Increasing 
supply of water, construction of new infrastructure to increase harvest and storage resources are one of most mentioned 
challenge to manage growth in water consumption. Governments have become reluctant to adopt this approach in the 
recent past because it requires debt funding of large capital investments, and suitably located sites have been given 
over to urban development. When the need to carry out new investment is unavoidable however, because of population 
growth, reduced inflows, or ageing infrastructure: it is likely to result in considerably higher marginal costs than the 
existing supply. If marginal costs increase, either the level of subsidization needs to increase, or long run prices and 
allocations will adjust so that the marginal benefit for different classes of users are equal. In 2015 the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, for example, launched the Water Infrastructure and Resiliency Finance Center to 
help communities across the country improve their wastewater, drinking water and storm water systems, particularly 
through innovative financing and by building resilience to climate change. It has been estimated that more than $600 
billion is need over the next 20 year to maintain and improve drinking water infrastructure across US.  
Sound governance of water resources, on the other hand, has wider implications. Managing water-related risks is 
not only managing hydrology, finance and infrastructure issues but also to assess the range of political, institutional 
and administrative rules, practices and processes through with decision making process takes place. Stakeholders 
should be aware of the problems and decision-makers should be accountable for water management. These issues gain 
on importance when we discuss cross border water supply (CBWS). Survey on 48 cities from OECD countries and 
emerging economies reports that significant progress has been achieved in urban water management but important 
challenges remain. More than 90 percent of the cities surveyed reported ageing or lacking infrastructure, which 
threatens universal coverage of drinking water and sanitation and diminishes the capacity to protect citizens against 
water-related disasters. Sub-national governments also report the lack of capacity as most important challenge for the 
future. 65 percent of surveyed cities emphasized the lack of staff and managerial competencies and unstable or 
insufficient revenues as the most important obstacles for effective implementation of water responsibilities [1]. The 
need for change is already recognized by many water utilities and their owners. Municipalities are more aware of the 
need for an economic return from water supply investment that represents the long run average costs. Obsolete water 
networks have negative consequences on water losses and increase environmental and operative costs of water 
treatment. As being reported water loss in surveyed cities reached 21 percent of total water on average in 2012 with 
high variation among different countries. In Mexican cities, for example, water losses amounted to more than 40 
percent.  
Paper presents several approaches in water pricing and deals with specificity of cross border water supply. Efficient 
management of water resources and envisaged environmental changes would emphasize common long term 
investment in cross border and cross regional water supply systems (WSS). Therefore there is a need for sound 
methodology for dividing costs of water to different users (in different regions/countries) and various generations. 
Case study on Slovene water utility is based on relevant accounting data and presents a procedure for “fair” price 
calculation. Applying market based mechanisms would promote conservation among users and establishes clear 
market driven pricing signals in one hand, and better long term investment decisions of government and private sectors 
on other hand.  
2. Literature Review On Water Pricing 
The provision of drinking water is characterized by the use of high value assets indicating high capital intensive 
sector with significant entry barriers leasing to limited competition between the suppliers (natural monopoly). Besides 
high investment costs the infrastructure is characterized by low mobility since it’s constructed for a specific purpose. 
The technology of water supply exhibits the scale and scope economies over a fairly wide range of output [2], [3]. In 
order to achieve maximum social efficiency and minimize dead weight losses the pricing should be at the level of long 
run marginal cost. Due to the fact that water utilities are usually a natural monopoly and therefore marginal costs are 
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lower than average costs, such pricing would lead to a unit price that is less than average costs and utility will not 
generate enough funds to cover all costs. Economic theory developed several first and second best solutions to 
overcome this problem. First best solution advocates the use of subsidies and taxation as a form of lump sum transfer 
to make up the loss [4]. Coase [5] criticised this approach as he considered subsidies to be distortionary and proposed 
the use of two part tariff: fixed charge covering the cost of network connection and a volumetric charge set at the 
marginal cost of supply. Fixed charge should be set at the level to finance the fixed costs, i.e. difference between 
average and marginal costs. Second best solutions are characterised by the use of price discrimination to recover costs 
with Ramsey pricing and Pareto Superior Non-Linear Outlay Schedule as the most common. A Ramsey price is set at 
the welfare maximising level of output using price discrimination based on the demand elasticity of different buyers’ 
segments.  
In business, the economic fundamentals of water pricing are based on idea that the supplier must be able to recover 
all of its costs including operations and maintenance, investment, and social costs including externalities. The 
development of revenue requirements of particular utility is the first analytical step in rate-setting process that aims to 
provide adequate and sustainable funding levels for operating and capital costs [6]. The overall adequacy of water 
revenues can be measured by comparing projected annual revenue requirements with projected revenues under 
existing or authorized rates. Revenue projections can be made for any length of time depending on the purpose of the 
projection. Many utilities have capital improvement plans that use a comparable five-year time frame. In general we 
can project revenue requirements based on the cash-needs approach and the utility-basis approach. Therefore most 
common approach in business is pricing water according to average cost pricing approach based on setting water rates, 
which ensure the revenue from water sales is sufficient to cover the total costs of the system [7].  
The principle (schematic) composition of water supply costs could be represented in the forms of full supply and 
full economic costs [8]. Full Supply costs include direct costs related to water supply to end consumers and could be 
divided into operation and maintenance cost and depreciation. While the first type of costs relates to everyday 
functioning of the water supply system and include purchased raw water, electricity for pumping, labour, materials 
for repair and input costs for managing and operating storage, distribution and treatment plants, depreciation includes 
the costs of capital and interest costs of reservoirs, conveyance and distribution systems being directly related with 
supply of drinking water. Full Economic Costs concept augments full supply costs with opportunity costs and
economic externalities. The former refers to costs of alternative use of the same water source and equals zero in the 
case when there is no alternative present - there is no water shortage. Neglecting these costs decreases the value of 
water and can lead to investment failure and inappropriate allocation of sources between users. Economic 
Externalities, on the other hand, refer to external benefits or damages that others are exposed to due to water 
consumption by certain subject. These include externalities connected with the excessive use or pollution of common 
sources like lakes or underground water sources or production externalities as agricultural production in irrigated areas 
causing damage to markets for upland non-irrigated agriculture. Also environmental externalities being associated 
with public health and maintenance of the ecosystem (ecosystem services) contribute to full economic costs. The 
externalities can be positive or negative, thus the situation has to be characterized in a given context and estimate these 
externalities and consider these impacts in the full cost. 
The European Union Water Framework Directive, more precisely its Article 9, introduces the principle of cost 
recovery for water services in accordance with the »polluter pays principle« and relates not only to the financial 
costs of the water supply service but also to costs of negative environmental effects (environmental costs) as well as 
opportunity costs of alternative water uses (resource cost). Article 9 thus promotes the internalisation of 
environmental and resource costs resulting from existing uses of water resources and aquatic ecosystems [9]. As the 
European Environmental Agency further states, the calculation of the price that reflects the true value of water and 
thus contribution to long-term sustainability of water resources does not represent a simple task. The most faded 
principles are identification of environmental and resource costs. 
According to OECD the environmental costs are costs connected with the actual or potential deterioration of natural 
assets due to economic activities. By definition these costs include damages to humans, ecosystems and resources 
[10]. Most environmental externalities face two main problems: first, high uncertainty in relation to monetarization of 
different environmental impacts and second, incompleteness in assessing different environmental impacts and their 
monetarization. The lack of information on interactions in the ecological system leads to limited and biased results, 
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due to high complexity of ecosystems not to mention the irreversibility of damages once a critical threshold is reached 
[11].  Beyond these limitations assessing use values through monetary indicators is relatively easy when they are 
connected with market prices but become significantly challenging in the case of non-market, long term or hidden 
benefits. To estimate non-monetary benefits three types of valuation methods can be used: (1) Cost-based methods: 
Methods based on costs estimation for preservation of environmental goods or services. (2) Methods based on revealed 
preferences including methods such as hedonic pricing or different behavioural models based on estimation of the 
intrinsic value of specific activities. (3) Stated preference methods which employ hypothetical markets (based on the 
willingness to pay for the preservation of an environmental good - interviews) [12]. The stated preference methods 
represent the only way to capture non-use values in monetary values in order to assess how much people are willing 
to pay for conserving a component of the environment from which they do not benefit but has value by virtue of 
people expressing intrinsic value to its existence [13], [14]. 
Resource costs, on the hand, refer to foregone profits (benefits) of alternative use of water (competitive water 
users). If the water demand for all users is covered adequately, the resource cost is zero. The resource costs start to 
increase in the case when water shortages occur for certain water users.  
When we discuss different pricing practices around the globe one should not forget that the most important 
characteristics of the water sector is its long lasting dependence on governmental funding either through financing the 
public infrastructure or price subsidies to the customers. These indicates that the participation of the service users on 
the recovery of water costs is being reduced substantially and is not in line with Article 9.1 of WFD that determines 
the pricing policy of “adequate contribution of the different water uses.” 
3. The Specificity Of Cross Border Water Supply (CBWS) 
The important concept in analyzing water supply systems is the water supply tariff, a commonly used term which 
represents the price that water utility assigns for the supply of a volume of water. Water tariff can be set at the level 
of service provider or by local or national authority as a political consensus on how much to charge for water [15].  In 
the economic context of water pricing, tariff is presented as a mechanism to mobilize financial resources from users. 
To achieve the economic equilibrium, the value of water in use should equal the full cost of water – at this point, the 
social welfare is maximised. However, in practice, the value of water in use is expected to be higher than the estimated 
full cost, often due to difficulties in estimating environmental externalities and resource costs in calculation of full 
cost as being described in previous chapter. However, major disputes among parties might arise already in resolving 
the allocation problem of indirect and direct monetary costs. As mentioned by Conti & Wright [16] when utility 
provides (serves) only users within its jurisdictional area, the cost that it incurs are generally considered as common 
to all users within its service area although there are evidences of cross-subsidization between different types of users. 
The question that arises in the case of cross border water supply system (CBWS) service is how to ensure a transparent 
procedure of cost calculation/allocation and consequently a fair price agreement which is very important component 
of a sustainable water supply between two regions.  
In this study that is based on experience of project partners from different countries within DrinkAdria project we 
propose a simple model for calculating the “fair” price for cross border water supply (CBWS). Within public water 
supply the costs of the operation of entire system are usually averaged. When discussing the CBWS the specific costs 
related only to the CBWS should be identified since the users which consume large quantities of drinking water (bulk 
quantities) should pay the full (monetary) price but should not bear the cost that arise due to water supply to other 
users. Thus, a separate accounting approach should be introduced in order to enable a transparent approach to the cost 
analysis. The important issue in allocation of the costs of bulk water supply (wholesale) is which costs should (could) 
be allocated to the purchaser of bulk drinking water. As stated by Zieburtz & Staff [17] in wholesale water supply it 
is important to understand which facilities are needed to provide the service (e.g. certain facilities as transmission line 
can be built specifically for wholesale user). Schematically we could describe the cost allocation with figure 1. 
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Fig 1. An example of identification of cost centers (CC) 
Primarily the proposed pricing model enables both parties involved in cross-border water supply a better 
understanding of the cost structure. The model uses average cost pricing approach and requires a certain level of 
decentralised organisation with cost centres as important units. The identification of the cost centres (hereinafter CC) 
is a necessary requirement (in the case where they are not defined, the best estimate should be used).  First step 
represents the identification of parts of the main water supply system being involved in the CBWS (Figure 1). Often 
water utilities manage several water supply systems. Proposed pricing model requires the identification of the specific 
part of the WSS used for CBWS. In determining the costs of public (national) water supply and CBWS it is important 
to understand and recognize the facilities that are used for the wholesale water service [17]. The recognition of the 
required facilities for wholesale water supply and their fair distribution in the analysis of costs of wholesale service 
represents a certain challenge [17]. Second step requires the identification of the part of WSS that is in »joint use«, 
i.e. the part which is used to supply both utility's end users and bulk (wholesale) water user (e.g. another water utility), 
and the part only used to supply bulk water user (or in this case CBWS). Examples of the parts of WSS in joint use 
could be pumping station, water treatment plant, main water line, etc.) and the examples of parts of WSS only for 
CBWS could be export water line, water meter, etc. 
After all CC of necessary parts of WSS are identified, variable and fixed component should be defined for each 
cost center (CC). For the part in joint use only a part of total costs should be allocated to CBWS and for this purpose 
the costs’ allocation coefficients need to be used. The main idea is that the variable and fixed component of total bill 
is being divided in such a way that bulk user bear the part of the variable costs accordingly to the yearly consumption 
but the proportion of fixed costs (due to design capacity) regardless of water consumption in particular year. 
Participation in covering the total fixed costs ensures availability of the service in the long run. Therefore, in the case 
of variable costs (costs that vary with the levels of water production), the ratio between quantity (m3) of water delivered 
for CBWS in the past year to the total quantity (m3) of water delivered in the past year should be used as allocation 
coefficient. In the case of fixed costs (costs that are not proportional to the production), the ratio between contract 
quantity to »design capacity« would enable fair cost allocation. For example, if a CC represents water treatment plant 
with design capacity Y m3, and the annual contracted quantity is X m3, the coefficient is X/Y. Similar for main water 
line, pumping station, etc. 
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4. Application – The Case Of Water Utility “Vodovod in Kanalizacija Nova Gorica d.d.” 
This section presents the analysis of the prices and costs of drinking water supply in water utility “Vodovod in 
kanalizacija Nova Gorica d.d.” (VIK NG), a public company from Slovenia which manages public water supply for 
the municipalities Nova Gorica, Šempeter – Vrtojba, Renþe-Vogrsko, Brda and Miren - Kostanjevica. Beside the 
public water supply service to neighboring municipalities it also delivers drinking water to the municipality Gorizia 
in Italy. The drinking water supply to Gorizia has a relatively long tradition and is based on a Paris Peace Treaty from 
1947 and other agreements that followed between the Yugoslav government (after 1991 Government of Slovenia) and 
the Government of the Republic of Italy on water supply of the municipality of Gorizia. In 1979 the representatives 
of both sides have set the price for m3 of supplied water and agree on price changes being based on the electricity 
price and labor costs indices. 
Based on firm’s annual report, accounting data in 2013 and price elaborate that needs to be done by all utilities in 
Slovenia we were able to identify the various parts of income and costs for drinking water supply. According to the 
Decree of tariff system for public service on the environmental field [18], the price of drinking water supply should 
consist of variable and fixed part. Variable part should cover the costs related with daily functioning of the water 
supply system such as the direct costs of the material and services, labour costs, indirect costs, general costs etc. In 
this case Decree defines that variable part should cover also the costs of water abstraction charge. According to the 
Decree, until 2018 the variable part should cover all costs of the water abstraction charge. Fixed part should cover the 
depreciation costs of the infrastructure, the replacement and maintenance costs, etc. In 2013 in the studied utility VIK 
NG the price of drinking water supply for water utility users consisted of variable part (approximately 0,94 €/m3) 
which was the same for all types of utility users (households, industry, institutions, etc.) and a fixed part. The latter 
depends on the water meter size (DN) and amounted to approximately 3€ per month for DN20 and approximately 
600 € per month for DN150.1F1F†  
Table 1 presents the breakdown of the costs for the year 2013 with individual categories such as direct costs, 
indirect production and general costs. In 2013 VIK NG supplied 5,048,247 m3 of drinking water. 3,074,144 m3 were 
delivered to domestic customers, while the remaining 1,974,103 m3 were delivered to Italy. In total VIK NG reports 
3,020 million € of costs being associated with drinking water supply in 2013 (column 2). 49.7 percent of total costs 
are direct costs (relates to production process), while the remaining costs include indirect (19.7 percent) and general 
costs (24.2 percent). 6.4 percent refers to other costs (lease of infrastructure and interest costs). The third column 
presents the costs per total quantity of drinking water delivered to the VIK NG water utility users (approximately 
3,000,000 m3) It could be observed that the largest part of the costs of the operation of water supply service per unit 
(direct costs) amount to 0.4885 €/m3 while the total costs per unit are 0,9826 €/m3. If we take into account the total 
supply of drinking water in VIK NG (including also CBWS to Italy), the direct costs per unit decrease to 0.2975 €/m3 
and total costs to 0.5984 €/m3 (column four). However this estimation is biased since the costs of the entire system 
should not be allocated to the wholesale water purchaser in the proportional way in order to avoid cross subsidization 
and unfair cost distribution. 
In order to calculate “fair” price for CBWS we need to examine direct and indirect costs in details. Infrastructure 
costs need to be examined in full based on Price elaborate. The largest part of the infrastructure costs is represented 
by the costs of infrastructure depreciation (728,998€) and the costs of the replacement and maintenance of the 
connections (458,080€). Other costs refer to insurance (10,158€) and compensation costs (282€). Total costs were 
estimated at 1,197,518€. To acquire a rough estimate of the costs of bulk water supply, we had to divide the costs of 
the water supply service into the costs for end users (national public water supply users) and the costs of the wholesale 
of drinking water to a water utility in neighboring country. Based on the information about quantities of water 
delivered, design capacities and costs of the observed water supply system we present the rough estimates on the next 
 
 
† While the Decree on tariff system in Slovenia defines the procedure for the water supply service price formation which is regarded as a public 
water supply while the bulk water supply is defined as a “special service”. According to the Decree, the “special services” are regarded as services 
that are not provided to the users of the public service. The special service in this case represents the service of drinking water export to the water 
utility company Irisacqua S.r.L. in Italy. The revenue from this special service is used to cover the costs (operating or variable costs and the 
infrastructure or fixed costs) of the public water supply service for Slovenian users. 
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page. 
Table 2 represents the variable costs of the part of observed WSS in 2014 broke down by cost centres. The cost 
centres relate to the part of observed WSS in joint use (CC1 and CC2) and part which is only used for CBWS (CC3). 
For example, cost center “Mrzlek” relates to pumping station, water treatment plant, the second cost center to the main 
distribution line and the last one to the transport pipeline only used for CBWS (water export). The coefficients used 
for allocation of variable costs are being defined based on proportion of CBWS in total supply of water. In 2013 VIK 
NG supplied 5,048,247 m3 of drinking water, 3,074,144 m3 were delivered to domestic customers while the remaining 
1,974,103 m3 were delivered to Italy. For the part used only for CBWS, the variable coefficient equals one. 
Table 1. Costs of the operation of the drinking water supply in 2013 (in EUR), water utility VIK NG 
  
Total costs 
Costs per m3 (quantity 
delivered to utility 
users without CBWS) 
Costs per m3 (quantity 
including CBWS) 
Direct costs 1,501,753 0.4885 0.2975 
electricity costs 383,926 0.1249 0.0761 
costs of material 131,222 0.0427 0.0260 
costs of services 313,852 0.1021 0.0622 
labour costs 534,370 0.1738 0.1059 
other direct costs 138,383 0.0450 0.0274 
Indirect production 
costs 597,735 0.1944 0.1184 
Depreciation of fixed 
assets excluding 
infrastructure 103,495 0.0337 0.0205 
indirect production 
costs 460,130 0.1497 0.0911 
revaluation/other 34,110 0.0111 0.0068 
General costs 731,318 0.2379 0.1449 
procurement costs 13,008 0.0042 0.0026 
general costs 514,176 0.1673 0.1019 
costs of sales 204,133 0.0664 0.0404 
Interest costs 103,978 0.0338 0.0206 
Other business 
expenses 2,350 0.0008 0.0005 
Correction for 
opportunity cost of 
capital 83,538 0.0272 0.0165 
Total costs of the 
drinking water supply 3,020,672 0.9826 0.5984 
Revenue decreasing 
the costs -484,116 -0.1575 
 
revenue from the 
export of water -447,900 -0.1457 
 
other revenue -36,216 -0.0118 
 
Total costs of the 
drinking water supply 2,536,557 0.8251 
 
Water abstraction 
costs 342,020 0.1113 
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Total costs 
Costs per m3 (quantity 
delivered to utility 
users without CBWS) 
Costs per m3 (quantity 
including CBWS) 
Total 2,878,576 0.9364 
 
Note: In the table a special category can be observed, the “Revenue decreasing the costs” which includes revenues 
achieved from special services (water export) since the part of the revenue from the export of water is used to cover a 
part of the operating costs. 
 
Table 2. Variable costs, part of the observed WSS VIK NG, 2014 
Cost centre CC1 CC2 CC3 
 
Mrzlek - water source, 
pumping and treatment 
plant 
Main water line - Mrzlek - 
Nova Gorica 
transport pipeline 
- (only for Cross 
border) 
Electricity costs 193,998,97 0,00 179,78 
Costs of material 31,043,45 655,49 0,00 
Costs of services 114,583,10 0,00 0,00 
Labour costs 201,616,00 965,74 582,55 
Other variable costs 343,96 0,00 0,00 
Total variable costs 541,585,48 1,621,23 762,33 
Variable cost coeficients 0.39 0.39 1.00 
Variable costs of CBWS 213,601.42 639.41 762.33 
Fixed costs allocation coefficients were calculated based on data on design capacity. In the case of Mrzlek (CC1) 
total design capacity amounts to 7 mio m3 and therefore 2 mio m3 for CBWS represents 0.29. Similar calculation was 
made for main water line (CC2) where the capacity is slightly larger (7,018,258 m3) and the coefficient is 0.28. In the 
case of transport pipeline being used only for CBWS allocation coefficient is 1.  
Similarly to variable costs’ allocation Table 3 presents the fixed costs (in this case infrastructure depreciation) 
being borne by different cost centers. In this case the infrastructure depreciation is separated for the facilities and 
equipment. Fixed costs are summed and by using fixed cost coefficients (definition explained above) the fixed CBWS 
costs are calculated. 
Table 3. Fixed costs, part of the observed WSS VIK NG, 2014 
Fixed costs (EUR) CC1 CC2 CC3 
Depreciation - facilities  46,108.17 0.00 0.00 
Depreciation – equipment 55,870.18 32,446.17 1,515.80 
Other fixed costs 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total fixed costs 101,978.35 32,446.17 1,515.80 
Fixed costs allocation 
coefficient  0.29 0.28 1.00 
Fixed costs of CB WS 29,136.67 9,246.22 1,515.80 
The calculation gives the variable and fixed costs that could be related to CBWS (Table 4). In total the price per 
m3 would amount to 17 cents. It is interesting that the price of cross-border water supply service from Slovenia to Italy 
is set based on a bilateral agreement between the representatives of both sides and doesn’t refer to any specific 
methodological framework. The most recent change of price dates in the year 2007 when the wholesale price for a m3 
of drinking water was set fixed at 0.25 €/m3.  
Table 4. Calculation of CBWS cost price, part of the observed WSS, 2014 
  CC1 CC2 CC3 Costs of Costs (EUR Costs (EUR 
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213,601.42 639.41 762.33 215,003.16 0.14 
  
Fixed costs 
of CB WS 29,136.67 9,246.22 1,515.80 39,898.69 0.03 3,324.89 
   
Total sum of 
costs 254,901.85 0.17 
 
 
It has to be specifically mentioned that the approach based on the used data represents a very rough calculation 
aimed primarily at presenting the complexity of the issue of defining a fair CBWS (wholesale) price. The issue requires 
further research and considerations, which are beyond the current scope of this presentation. However it needs to be 
mentioned that the price in CBWS covers all fixed and variable costs of cross border supply. In detail, the costs 
represent 52.6 percent of the total invoice being paid by Italian water utility. What remains open are environmental 
and resource costs. If water permits represents a good proxy for environmental costs, this increases variable costs by 
6.7 cents. Therefore the “fair” price would amounts to 23.7 cents. 
5. Conclusions 
Water supply nowadays represent the system that face important challenges as the high quality of urban water 
services is threatened by a massive investment backlog impeding the upgrading, renewal and maintenance of water-
related infrastructure. Public investment issues need to be re-examined including multilevel co-ordination and capacity 
challenges, foster cross-sectoral approaches to infrastructure and balance the trade-offs across water users in rural and 
urban areas and between current and future generations, among others. [1] All these issues became even more severe 
in the case of cross border supply when two countries/ regions needs to reach an agreement on financing new 
investment in water-related infrastructure. In order to ensure a fair price for drinking water for CBWS the price should 
cover the full economic cost of the water supply with the emphasis on proper cost allocation. The latter should be 
implemented in a way that CBWS service is allocated the specific (exact) costs that occur in a specific part of WSS 
system being identified and precisely listed. The (capital) investment plans should be prepared. A separate accounting 
should be enabled to support the transparent distribution of the costs of public water supply and costs of CBWS service 
in order to have a sustainable and long-term water supply. 
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